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*4 X* yfrfttijiomorioa wo half bo sweet > 
Aa those that in deyotipa meet A , 

v ~f:& On Christmas morning? 7A ' 
v * /T * Hf n 
r a ? The dswn -upon thfe world's Ions nighf 1 

O f  h i m  G o d  s e n t  t o  g i v e  i t  l i g h f  '  U i v f - J '  
Hath spring of Joy and blessedness. ' • 
That failetn not nor groweth leaSi •••&*-

i On Christmas moaning. ^ 

5' JfiSatuwlhear tlie Christmas ohimes, T 

•*Qrlist,to Christmas singers'; rhymta,^'- *••" ' 
" 9^5 tenderer my spirit grows. 

A»d gladness all.my. Bpeecho'erflowai 
~ v5 

a-,4 » jf On Christmas morning. ^ 

Sfel-k* ^wvraMftyy: icannotgreet oryonng or old 
iw'-rfe: But mervy: wishes manifold 1 

^ Bettfrn to.mo; forlikomy own, '->'• 
n h e a r t s  a p p o a r  w i d e - o p e n  t h r o w n * ^  ; V  ' "  

^ T On Christmas morning. 
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Orfr Christmas days on earth may be -:• v\> 
How fow God knoweth—only Ho; ; >.vj9st*:v 

wixYet may our liTes>aojChnstlike grow i 
v . Each day our hearts shi}l feel the glow 

. Or Christmas morning. 
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HOW HJ ALL HAPPENED.1 

V"-'—— , 
^ 'tfcOlixUtaiiu 

It traa a small room,.'with notliingjn 
it but a bed, two chairs and a big cheat 
A few little gowns hijng on Jbhe wall,, 
and the only picture. ^Fas Ihe wuvtty 
8kjjfSBp»rkhng with stars, framed by the 

; r ofionrtauied winaow. But the moon, 
pausing to peep, saw something pretty 

: j-andi. heard something pleasant. Two 
? £ea^a in little round night-caps lay on 

> .^onsr.piUow, two '.^•'wide-awake 
bln^ eyes stared up the light, and 

half-dollars in our stockings, so we 
oonld go and see "Puss in Boote" at the 
MuBeum to-morrow afteronon?" 

"Yea, indeed; bnt we didn't hang, up 
iiny stockings, yon know, because moth
er hadnothingto putin them. ;It"doea 
seem as if irieh people might think of 
poqjr people now and then. Bach little 
bite of tbinga would make . us happy, -s 
:and it ooiU&'t be much trouble to take 
two small girls to the play,- and' give 
them candy now. and" then.7 

'.'I shall 'wlien. X'm rich. liko Mr. 
Chrome and Miaa Kent. I shall go 
around every Christmas with a 'big • 
basket" of goodies, and give all the poor' 
oliildren some." .. v, 

"PVaps if we sew>ever so many ilan-
,nel shirts we may be rich by-and-By. I; 
should give mother a new bonnet first 
°f all, for I heard Miss Kent say he 
lady would we&r such a ahabbj one. 
Mra. Smith said fine bonnets didn't make' 
real ladies. I like her best, but Ido want 
a locket like Miss Kent's." •? 

"I should give mother some new.rub-
bers and then I should' buy1 a • white 
apron, with frills like :Misa Kent'a, and; 
bring home nioe bunehes.of grapes and 
good things to eat, aa Mr. Cliromo does. 
X .often smeU ,them, but lie never gives-
me any; he"only says;;'Hullo, chick!'-
and I'd rather nave oranges any time." 

^ "It will take ua a long -while to get 
rich. I'm a£raid. It makes me tired to 
think of it; I gness we'd better go to' 
sleepnowjdear." - .i}'-,'-

?'Good-night, Dolly." i 
•• "Good-night. Polly." "" ./•'• 

Two soft kisses were heard, a nest
ling sound folloVed, asd-presently the 
little v sisters lay fast asleep,...cheek 
against cheek, on the.pillow wet with 
their tears, never . dreaming what was 
going, to happen them to-morrow. 
., Now Miss Kent's room was next to 
theirs, and as. she sat dewing- she could 
hear^tfae children's talk- x tbey s^on 
forgot to whisper. At first 'she smiled, 
then she-looked sober, and when the 
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' two tAngaes were going bke mill-clip-. 

A; 
" "I'm so glad we got our skirts done 

y. ^ in timet It '"seenied as if we neyer 
Bhould^and l don't $bink;- s£c - cents* iB 

. Half enough for a great red fiamuiiliiHg 
with three button holes —do you?" said 
one little voice, rathet wearily, v 

"No, bnt-then we each mide four, and; 
;-%fiftj'. oents is a good deal of mopey. 
-/Al'^yon porry We didn't keep'our quar-

y n terS 'for ourselves?" asked the other 
A;.*» ;iviVoiee, with an undertone of regretm it. 
•" , < "Yes, I am> till I think how pleased 

.'*:^»the children will-be.with our tree, for 
3'itbey don't expeot anything, aqd will be 
so sajgprisedX I wish we had more toys 

. to pnt on It, for ii looks so-small and 
-mean with only three.or four things." 

&.* "It won't hold anyinore,'so I wouldh't 
. wbrry about it. ' The tojw. ar^.j®rj^*6d 
and- yellow, and I guess"the babi^ 
-Vonrckno\r how.,cheap, they are, but 

' <•%,*/»<•'" ^likaHhem |ls much as if they cost heaps 

" ^ ,* TWw^j_.a'cfiefery^voi6e,'/aDd. as it 
' Vii ^epokp thtf f<»irT)lna •eyes turned toward 

i:, C H, the ,o^eat nnder |he window}, and the 
' A S?". .kind mgoi^did^hgjbeat td Ifgbt'lSp the 
| - i,""! • tiny^tee-staiiduig therar"i*A"^rery piti-

I JiWe^tre^it was^-onlya branch of 

i -Vjj-1 hemlo<;k^in- an ojd 'flower-pot, propped' 
' - 'yjgj* <i t>P with bita.of isoal, and hung with a 
1 , »"X«few penny toys earned by the patient 
i •? 'y ISngeSToflfie elder sisters, that the ht-

onea shipujd not jba ̂ appo^ited. 
But in spite-Of. the' inagiool mooii-
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v . . . . . .  
prattle- ceased she .said -to herself, 
aa she glanced about-her. pleasant cham< 
ber;. .i, 

"Poor little things! they thinkvPm 
rjch, and envy me, when JCm only a 

: mil jiner sarmng my living. I ought to 
have"taken more notice -of them, for 
their mother has a bard time, I fancy, 
but never complains."' I'm sorry they 
h6ard what I said, and if I knew how to 
do it without offending her, I'd trim a 
nice bonnet for a Christmas gift, for she 
is a lady in spite of her, old clothes. 

threshold, crept away as stealthily as a 
burglar. :. • > 

The house was very quiet when Mrs. 
Sputh, tho landlady, came up-to tarn 
off the gas. "Well, upon my word, 
here's fine doings, to "be sure I" gJstf Baid, 
when she Baw the state ' of the. upper 
hall- ' "Now I-'ybuld not have thought 
it of MissKent, she'is suoVagiddy girl, 
npr" of Mr.' OhioinW, he is s6'-busy with* 
his own affairs. ' I ifieantla give those 
children each n oake to'-mbrrow, they 
are" suoh; good little things. I'll run
down*' and get them now," as my contri
bution to^this fie'e set out.,". 

Away trotted Mrs. Smith torlier pan
try, and picked out a couplo of tempt
ing cakes, shaped like hearts and filled 
with plums. There.was a goodiy array 
of pies on the shelves, and she took two 
of- -them, saying as she-climbed" the 
stairs again: J"They remembered tho 
children; so 111 7 remember them, and 
have my share of the fun." " " 

So up went the pies, fiir MrS'.'vSmith 
had not much-to give, and her spirit was 
generous, though her pastry was not of 
tlie'be8t. It looked very droll to see 
pies sitting about on tbe threshold of. 
closed doors, but the cakes /were quite 
elegant, and filled up the corners of the 
tow'ek handsomely, for the apron lay in 
the middle, with the oranges right and 
left,'like two sentinels, in yellow uni-
forms. . ' ' 

il was very late' when the flioker of a 
candle came up stairs, and a pile lady, 
yith.a sad face, appeared .bringing' a 
pur of blue mittens for her Dolly and 
Polly. : Poor Mrs. Blake did have a 
hard t:me, for she stood all day in- a. 
great'store that she might' earn bread 
forthe poor children who stayed at 
home and took care gf one another. 
Her heart was very; heavy-that-night,: 
because,# was the first. Ghristmas she 
had ever krioWn:. without gifts and 
festivity of spme sort. Bnt Pitkin, the 
youngest child, had been ill, times were 
very hard, the little'mouths <gaped for 
food like the bills of hungry birds, and' 
there was no tender mate to fill .them. " 

If any elves had^been h'ovqring aboi 
the dingy , hall just then .tHey^woul 
have seen the mother's tired fjice bright
en beautifully when" She received the' 
gifts, and found that her little girls had 
been so kindly remembered. Some
thing more bnlliant than the mook dia
monds in Miss Kent's best ear-rings fell 
and glittered On the duBty floor as Mrs. 
Blake"added the mittens to 'ihe other 
things- and' -went <to- her. lonely room 
again, smiling as she' thought how ' she 
tfiuld thank them all in a s^eet and 
simple way.' -| 

Her windows were full 9). flowers; 
for the delicate tastes of the poor lady 
found great comfort in their beauty. 
"I have nothing else to give, and these 
will'e^ow how how grateful I am;'' she 
saidj^;|^reioiOBd |iiat the scarlet ger
aniums were so lull" of gay dusters, the 
white chrysanthemum stars were all out, 
and the pink.-roses at their lovlicst. 

They slept now, dreaming, of a sunny 
morrow as they sat safely sheltered from 
the_ bitter cbld.-'^But' that, night was 
their lut; fot a gentle ;band cut tj^em 

sail,' and soon , three , prettyrnosegayS; 
st(Md ig..a£lass, waiting, for. dawn, to 
be jS\d at three doors, with a few grate-
ful-wdr^s whioh would surprise and de-
light the . receivers, > for flowers were 
rare in thoae hard- working' fives, and 
kind deeds oftteii .come back to the giv-
ers in fairer shapes than they go. 

• Now ond would think that, there had 
beei} , gifts, enough, and ' 'no_more 
conld possib^-. arrivei since a^ had ad-
dedliiff or'her mite except Betsey, the 
maid, who was off on a holiday, and" the 
babies fast asleep in their trundle- bed,, 
with nothing to give but love and Kiss-, 
es. Nobody dreamed that the old, cat 
would take it into her. head that JbTer 
kittens were. in : danger, because Mrs. 
Smith liad said she; thought .they were" 
nearly old enough to be. given away; 
But she must have nnderstood, for when 
all was dark and still the -aiudous^ inoth-

mas day.andthey long remembered it; 
for wluls they Srore absorbed -in the 
fortunes ofjtiie Marquis of Oarabas and 
the funny cat, who tuoked his tall in 
his belt, washed his face so awkwardlv, 
nud aidn't know how tu purr, strange-
things were happening' jat home, and 
inor»'surprises w«re in store for our 
atflejpsads., You^see," Hfhen people 
onc£T)egin to ao'kinanesseB, it is so easy 
and pleasant theyi^find - jt is hard tc 
leave , off, and sometimes it'beautifies 
them so that they And they love one an
other very much—as Mr. Chrome and 
Miss Kent did, though we have nothing 
to do witU. tljat except to tell how thej 
made th^poor little tree grow-and blos
som. ,!> - • 
i. They^were very jolly at dinner, and 
talked' a good .deal about the Blakes, in 
theuf own'fobms. "Miss Kent told what 
the children said,' and-it touched the 
soft spot' in all their hearts to hear 
about the red shirtstthough they laughed 
ivt Pdlly's lament over the bird with only 

lone, feather in ijfl tail. ' 
Td ;give them a better tree if I had 

any place-, to put it, and knew how to 
trim it> np," said Mr. Chrome, with a 
sudden" .burst: of generosity, which so 
pleased. Miss Kent that her eyes shone 
like .Christmas candles, and she said: 

" Put it in the back parlor. All the 
Brownsiare away for a week, and we'll 
help you trim it—won't we, my dear?" 
cried Mrs. Smith, warmly, for she saw 
that he w& in a "sociable mood, and 
thought it a pity that the Blakes should 
n6t profit by it. 
"" ''yes,-indeed; .1 should likeit of all 
things, and/it needn't cost much, for I 
have - some skill in trimmings, as you 
knoyr " And ItCss Kent looked so gay 
tand pretty as she spoke that Mr. Chrome 
made up his mind that millinery must, 
ba.adelightful occupation. ; 

"Come on then, ladies, and well have' 
a little. ,irolici ^I'm a lonely old bach
elor, with nowhere to go to-day, and 
I'd like some fun." 

They had it, I assure you; for thej 
.all fell to work as busy as bees, flying 
and buzzing about with much laughter 
as they worked their pleasant miracle. 
Mr. Chrome acted more like the fathei 
of a large family than a crusty bachelor,' 
M i s s  K e n t ' s  s k i l l f u l  f i n g e r s  f l e w t h e y  
neVer did before, and Mrs.'Smith trotted' 
up and down as briskly as if she were 
sixteen instead of being a stout old wom
an of sixty. 

The clnldren were so full of their 
play, and telling all about it, that they 
forgot their tree till after supper; but 
the seed had been planted from which 
the little pine tree grew so quickly and 
beautifully. - 1 - ; 

When the moon came to look in at 
the window on her nightly ; round two 
smiling' faces lay on the pillow, which 
was no long'er-wet with tears, but rath
er knobby with the mine of riches that 
lay underneath—first, fruits of the 
neighborly friendship1 which flourished 
in that house until another and a 
merrier Christmas came.—Louisa M 
Alcott. • 
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•witttijfe^i-wKilo-th? J^oj^s^.jgair lost 
thei||^app7 look, ^46 ^^^oud had 

^ ^.coine Qrer the s^lh^ifeF' 
f<- -* " i^ypttjsrying*,13dUy?? 
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^^.^.we.were till 
• the treeTand then- I-;couldn't help 

Km , « ¥ » • M e r '  
twelve She already knew something .of, 
tfib 'c(&rea*sofupovlifyV' sid missed the 

iffi^Siappiness 
4j""jall their li 
' "It's dre 

can give the children some of the things 
4°' waW, anyhow, and-1 will. The . er went patting up stairs tothechil-

dr^'a aoor,,meaning;to hide her babies 
under:-tlieit bed, sure they .would save 
them from destruction^ Mrs. Blake had 
Shut the door,, however j so poor Puss, 
was disappointed; but finding a soft, 
clej^spot among .&variety of curious 
(irtieffis, she. laid; lier kits there, and 
tept 1 them warin '. all> night,' with 
her.headipillo^d on'theblne mittens. 
* frJji' the cold morhihg'DoIly and Polly 
:gbt,ii^'«nd' scrambled into their clothes^ 
nbt'Arithjoyful has^vto.see what, their 
' stpckings> held, for'they hiad none, bdt 
be^$h«e they had thelitfjle.onesto dr^. 

:whilexhiother got the.brealifMt.",,-. } 
•; pollypi)ened th%>d6orj : 'ahd started 
back'with a cry of'a^onishineht at the 
lovely spectacle before her.: The other 
people' had taken in their gifts, so noth-
ing destroyed the magnificent effect of 

, the treasures So colledted1:in.)3ie iiight. 
'Puss ha^ left her kits 'asleep .and; gpne 
down' to 'get lier ovn.breakfast, and 

(there in the'middle of theruffleiaprOn, 
'as if in'a dainfy cradle, lay " tha~two, 
'M^taK^&lufgS'.T^witH'; white bib and 
!]boq^on,.the white tip^^to' the tiny tails 
curled :round their' liitle noses in tho 

fsweetest warl ' . , 'v  v " r .  i .  -

'» Polly and Dolly could rally clasp 
Hheii hands^and^ook m; rapturous si-
ilenite'j-foi?,-^minute ;?theh thejr went 
'do^fi-on th4ir knees and leveled in the 
nnextacted riohness before fhomT*" 
" "I4» lielieVe' thqre is a • SMta Clausj 
and" that he heard-us, for here.ia fivety-
thing y^.wMt^^" .'said Dollyholding 
the oarneliah heart in^uie huid and the-

"It must have bem some kind of a 
fairy, f^r-^wa t^idn^t^ mei^n- kij^ens, 
but we wanted one, and liere - ure tw<S 

Idarlingtij^eried' Polly;'almost' purring 
with delight as tho dowiur bunches nn-
roltod and gaped till th^finfir^. jirnk 
tnM rmoa movn tnoJW/i ^ ,'jtiL'1 ". 
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pin ess that seemedto tYMuah'Outof 
• lives when fatherdied. . :: 

t'sdrtadful. 1 I never^iought- wtfd;: 
bnVe-to estn-onr tree, and^pn^s^ift-aole 
to 
twofdit^ihtf^Ms, b r^d o^!r,fnd an 

^.^hgl-vfbird wiffipne/f&t^& -in ip tail;" 
%^"and bynriomejVith > sudden /sense of 
w ^destitajioh,* Eolly sobbed .^n more 

^otli«/wiH»ear, apd yome np. . 
then%« shw(ihave'to tell. You„i<n 
we ^we^oWdn'tseeA.to tmind:i 
havinginy Chris tmasjihe felt 
about it", --. ., ; 

So the two heads went tinder the pit 
low tor a few minntes; and not a .souoa 
betrayed theu^as the little' sisters dried: 
aoft^^^tf^therjs^i^totmoMber 

but of shirts at si* cents apiece I 
Miss Kent laughed at the innocent 

delusion,-but sympathized with lier lit
tle neighbors, for - she' knew all ''about -
bard times.v She bad-good yages -now, 
but spent them on ,herself,.,&n;d liked to 
-be fine rather than.neat.- Still she was 
; a good iearted,gu;l, and what she had 
iheard^et her to thinking soberly, - then 
to _aoting kindly,'as we shall sea. „ • 

;-® I hadn't spent-..all.• ipy mbney -on 
my dress for, thftfiafty to-morrow night, 
rd giv^eaoh of tnem aTiSlf dollar. - As 

<1 (WnnOt-PH hunt U£ th6 other things 
-tboy wanted^for' it's a shame -'they 
shtraldn'tiaveabitof Christmaswhen 
they tried so hard to please the little 
onea."j.,.' - s .'..••v.: i-». vvs,<u, 
\ -As sVe spoke-sh?,.stirred abont -her 
room,a^soon had a whita apron, an old 
icamehan heart on a fresh bine ribbon;' 
and two papers of bonbons ready. As 
no Btookiuga were hung up, she laid- a 
clean towel'<nl1T;he'-'iflt>dri''befdre the: 
doot1, and Spreadforththe'small-grfts'to 
look tneir best. t 
• Miss Kent was so busy 1 
Jiear a Step come quietly^ 
|Mr.-Chfome, the artist,, geejfed at" h^j< 
jthrongh^eJi^uatera^Wondering what 
jshe^-^s aboul.'^ ile' soon saW, »and 
,watched her with pleasure,: ihmking 
•thatahe never looked prettier than now. 
- jpresentlys^ie caught'him-at it,' and 
jhistoned io/ expMn ̂ -telling/' what she 
jhadheiuxl^4ndhow6he w trying -to 
satbtfe Sar'ner" past negleot of jwese 
-ybnngnei^hbftrs.'Then afie saidgood-
m@bVand both went into their rooms,; 
sne to sle^p^happdyi and he to smokd as" 
usual." , * ' * 
. But~his eye kept-tfirning to iome -of 
th6 "nioe httle bundle8"'that liiy on his, 
table, aa if the etory he had heard 1 sug-
gestedJiow he might follow missvKent's 
eiampl^;'- Irather thiuk he/would iot 
hive diSturbed himseU .if.'<'lfe had not: 
heard the story told in sA&wsoS voioef 
lwithM)alF8I'*bright^eyee'.ifnllftf pity 
loolohg int} his, forlittle girls were not 

ininti 

or 
and 
ow 
not 

so sorry 

er carelis^iphildren.:bn 
screatuwfelng tii' bsa#, th^r 
ithe Irarden'ehjaSrfally. i 

When tWfh'oweJf'Wsifr'iSV«f,-,the f«es 
came out HUi^g ^.e;i?oses ^^,.rtin, 
and the voica^ept on as befo^eX if-

'Don't jou «iUi t6($re: really •_ ww 
Hanttt-GtttSSf.wKj kwfw1whw*e: 

and^wotuiwMB, anofw -tw^' 

one errandsrforfaewing at 
tlib foQig rdd seams. r I 

NoifethMthe knewsometnlntfQftheir 
aniiU Sfouljles^be left as'if'if would 
please Mis ».^erit, -and bd S ^ood join, 
tQ'dSiUWrthrfa ol thcC prettv.ijWork she 
had begun. 
, • So pjeaMitly, tp. iunyjisd.jpp,- and, 
opening his oarcels, took out two 
oranges and' £wq bniidliea "of tafapes, 
then Jie-Iooked np two^olver. lialf-dol-
latrs, and stialip^1 llfto the'tSlI, laid the 
fruit. nudri the,,tbwel, a&d the money 

TWi^diWlm^ 
proved the display very mtwl^i-»njLdBr. 

•heJ?n3wt^!{il^MS%CwtSdoor'; 
dTt'esid tohipii^.\1!

,®he,:too, Bhall 
lmve« litUe anrarise^,lor .she ia a dear, 

dmeaTfiAstal;"" , 

J>urplflfgr£$eat tu<jkedi 9 sentimental 
not* i^dergcAth. ^l^huril.o^hei; 

' ilbs.-Smith \ras one laicr^ I« miess. 
'andjMisa Keht.Wanoth^oS that il 
jher *pron.; J shouldn't wonder^ if Mr. 
'Chrdme gav^uSjthe oranges Jand the 
,moniy^ mpn fdwayB have lot#;' and his 
nami 
!y-

of pape^!* said Dol-

"dh't Fm^kp gl  ̂I <Npwu-wau»flhall 

have.a ^hristmas-like-QthgtBacple, and 
,111 nKefffar ^Itanhafriohfolksdon't 
-remfiniber poonfolks; • Oome -and'shotp 
•allour treatnres,.to apther- »nd ,thb 
•babies, they must have some." answered 
•Polly, feeling that the world dl 
{right, and lifp'nofc half asi"'tv)Z(I- to ':si'o 
{thought-it last night And. all that 

n66n Doiyand PdllyVent tb'tbe" mxis-
jeum, afid actually saw "J^assm" 
ifor their mother insisted" 
ha' _ 
jqu^terarihad^ 
jraoh'Vth toped fof 
iaiSlyl^r  ̂it,, 

jon^tfnother so-

shabSj-

.wrwetovd^earned 
in spent;;?-l£bis was 
hliSsihat thly could 
and "kept. Mniling at 

•h^y ft^at people 
; thfe'.%ppy ylittle girls. 

Multt'lie.irho' clapped' 
ittenBsirheartlly a^dlanghed 
itter ^hamr mtisio tte- liear 

ffveryl remarkable Christ-
iV 

A' BTew VieW. of' Uai^aret Fuller. 
Rochester Union. 

Nathaniel 'Hawthorne's - analysis ol 

Margaret Fuller Ossoli, as given in the 
recently published biography by his 

son, will surprise many. It was written 

after she was dead, and while Mr. Haw

thorne was in Rome, where he came 

across some uiipleaSaht facts regarding 

her marriage. He said: 

- "She had not the charm of woman
hood. Bnt she was a person anxious to 
try all things and fill up her experience 
in all directions; She had a strong and. 
coarse nature, which she had done her 
utinost> to refine, with infinite pains; 
but "of" course," it could be only super
ficially^ changed. . 
.,''. .' Margaret has not left in the 
hearts and minds of those who knew hei 
any* deep witness of her integrity and 
purity.; -She was a great humbug—ol 
courEe^ ' with' muoh talent and - much 
moral, 'reality,';, or else' she could;nevei 
have -been so: great a humbug. But she 
had -: stuck' herself full of borrowed 
qttaiities,: which she had chosen to pro
vide; 'herself f with, but which had 
not root'm her. . . . It was such an 
awful joke that sheahonldhave resolved 
^ini aU sincerity, no doubt—to make 
hersblf'the greatest, wisest, best woman 
of the age?^wd. to that end she set' to 
' wqrk on hef"StirOng, heavy, unpliable, 
'an'd,;inj-^ny^x^ects, defective and 
eyil'iiattir^^id adorned it with a mo
saic Of; admirable qualities, such as she 
chose to possras,putting in here a splen-
did.talent>nd.there a moral excellence^ 
and poliahmg: 3ach aeparate piece, and 
the Whole together, nntil it seemed to 
shine afat.and'dazzle all who saw it. 
Slio -took - credit to herself of having 
been her owif redeemer, if not her own 
creator; and indeed, she wj» far more 
a wotK . of teE^than any_of Mozier's atat-
utes.l„BcU; she' was not working on ah 
inanimate sulftance, like marble or 
clay; .'tKer&'Spas something within her 
that she'cOuld not possibly come at, to 
recreate or'xefine it; and by and by 
this rude old .potency bestirred itself 
and undi^ alf her labor in the twinkling 

; ofan eye. 
J.; The. last phrase refers to her mar-
,riage a^dn^tnji^d life. There are 
-few v things • in the whole biog-
.raphy.: liioreVJnteresting than the fa-
thorVi keen.eye analysis of that strong 

^and brilliant woman, who was admired 
:by' .Emerson Zand• Channing and the 
I whole gronp'of-Boston transoendental-
ists' of the BrHok Parrii period. Haw-
thorne's,niind..wa3 less influenced by 
jher; personality'than theirs, and none 
ofthe'tti t&dtcKaraotor with such; fine 
difeeTprynt as. he. I - At the same, time, 
hW Bilt" gave aMefinitfe expression to a 
imisty impression. concerning her that 
swas wide-spi'aid. -llargaret Fuller was 
[not considered a lovable woman by some 
|of'thKi'ia^i^ee( ';admirer8 of her intellect. 
:She,bewildered.them; but she did not 
ibewilder Hawthorne'.-ij-His eye was al-
Tways clear and calm, and penetrated. 
,aU intervening mista,- He may-i haje 
'm^nified.dofects. soitsetimes-from ms 
ideal'_ standpoint,^ntijnot more. proba
bly, in Mi^a5?| Full^rJ& case; than her 
OuKjgista > magnffled her merits.' tit is 
6e^S^",5tl^t Ki%ipdgJnent was intelli-! 

genk^ana siw^m, idejie wsa always Bin-
cere; aifd M, did not wpta, the analysis 
for thb public; eye,1 aii'a b^1 had' known 
her 'long «nd/.was. faixuliikr with the 
most sigmficant facts^f her life.i 
• <s *• <» *- ; ) 

j M" JohnScott, who hasijust closed 

jm .tte town M;Holden, Me., saya that 
jin all' that tiril^ ho' hftd hd oocaaion to 
spoilf. anfespnp: of his 
Isoholars, He^says he.haa taught 
Jyears an'd aerver lfefoi'e'liyi' iuoh an ex-'1 

jperience as this, and he asks his felliw-, 
IteaihBrS ofthd I country to - tell' whether, 
'any- one of them can say as mnchfar any ' ̂ X ^ A. LI j , ^ • • 

&A K- ' ; 

A Fireman's JVuok. -
•• - - . , .... 

"I don't believe it," was the reply - of 
Engineer Frank Crockett, of steamer 12 
of the Fire Department of this city, 
when he was aroused from his sleep the, 
other night by a brother fireman who 
breathlessly informed him that he _had 
won $15,000. in The Louisiana State 
IiOttery, in the' drawing ;'"of tUe^llth 
inst.; "What's more, I wont believe it 
until'I have had positive proof." ' " 

"Supposing I should advance, yon 
$100 on the strength, of yonr chances.-
Would yon believe itj then ?" asked his 
c o m r a d e .  < -  ; - •  

"Yes, I might." *- ,* . • 'x-,.' \ 
"The fireman went out and procured 

the $100 and handed it to Crockett, - who 
for tbe first time began to realize his 
great good luck. . Then, in the language 
of a friend, he got.up, dressed himseU, 
and tried to stand on. his head in the 
corner." f J " . '' 

'\prockett never hail $800 at one time 
before this lucky strike," said-another 
fireman to the reporter^ ."To.be sure lie 
gets $140 a month as engineer, tint he 
isn't, much of a hand at saving.. The 
ticket that won the money was No. 68,-' 
980, and it captured one-fifth of the first 
capital prize of $75,000." 

Has Crockett received his money yet? 
"Yes; but strange to say, he still 

sticks to his job, ' We "all thought it' 
would paralyze him when he heard the 
news, but it didn't. He isn't a man 
who drinks or gambles to any great ex

tent. He is about thirty-five years of 
age and married. I heard that he in
tends to go back to New Jersey, where 
he came from, and buy a farm and set
tle down." 

Crockett , was interviewed, but no 
amount of questioning could make him 
say anything further than that, he 
"didn't care for notoriety," and that he 
didn't want anything published about 
the matter." . . • 

No. 68,980 was the first tioket Crock
ett ever bought in any lottery, and his 
fortunate experience adds another 
scrap to to the history of luoky lottery 
players . in this city.—San Francisco 
(Cal.) Chronicle, Nov. 26. 

WashingtonBpeoial:—In an interview Bena-
:or Babin said: "It would be six months be
fore the'nev company will be in a perfectly 
organized condition, ready to take active - con^ 
trol of the business. I can say that the prop
osition of a new company is. a success: All' 
tbe preliminaries have met with general ap^ 
proval from considerably more than halt of 
Doth stockholders and creditors. The new 
company will stand firmly on its feet, with 
capital enough to be confident of a future, and 
there never has been any doubt about the 
business prospects of the concern in the mat
ter of threshing machine manufacturing, which 
will be the only line the new company will en
gage in. 

John P. Martin was Bhot aiid killed . 
lators at Farmer's Station, Bowan county, 

Peter Morris, conductor on the St Paul road, 
was killed nnder the cars at Columbia, Wis. 

A Government Sheriff 
• Mr. Edward It Green, Sheriff, Auckland 
Vevr Zealand, writes: "I received an; injury 
(o.my shoulder in June,'}.8&3, arid from that, 
date until July, 1883,1 could not use my arm. 
I applied to medical men and used all Borts of 
liniment, without any benefit I have great 
gleasure in stating that I had occasion to use 
t Jacob's Oil for it, and I had not used it 

more than ten minutes'before I felt the ben
eficial efTect, and I can work with my saw or 
spade as well as erer I did, and reccommeud it 
to any one suffering pain." 

H. Golgchmldt 4 Co., dry goods, of Hartford; 
Conn., have failed. IaabU&esabout fJ10,000.> 

' ^ i -

UnUhtaWMltp. "*?,•#£ I J. 
It-ls^orth more thpn for wftbcrat^li 

riches cannot, bo enjoyed. JIow. man'" 
arewithoutheaitJi^oml^itre^ia''^ 

iwppjrtant organs,'purifies. the. blood ai^nro* 
motes the general health. Sold by &Q druggists.; 
S e e a d v t ;  -  -  . ^  ^  

KokoUef 

mmaserw3ia> 

The eloping Long Inland deacon and piMor!^ 
w i f e  a r e  s o r r y .  . ; .  

^Diamond Dyes will Color . 
color, and never fall. - The easiest and .1 
to economize. 10c. at all drotigiste.' 
Kichardsou & Co., Bnrlington.% V«v. • Sample 
Card, 82 colors, and book of direction for.2 bent afomn , 1 

Mrs. 0. JE. Gnssendoff,- "vfife'; of *' former 
woalthv manufacturer of Indi&n&poliB. drowzied 
herself inaqjflienL 

FOHBygPEPSLt.IndigestioniDepressioriotSpir-
its andGen^r^l .Debility, In their various forms, 
Also aa a preventive against Fever an<i Agtie.aiid 
other Intermittent Fevers, tiie '.4Fbb80-Phospb(k 
bated Elihr of CAUSiYA." made by Caswell, 
Hazard- & Co., New York, and sold by all 1>riig«. 
gists, .1? the best tonic, and lor patients recover
ing from Fever or other sickness, it hafi noequaL 

Without a Sear. . • 

tal color. In soc. and 1.00 amsatDzncrglKtBor byzn 
r. W. POLE A COM Prop1!, Black Blver Paflg, Wia. 

Giticur^ 

POSITIVE CURE 
for every/ormof 

. SKUVi BIXJOO 
I DISEASE.;- •; 

PiMPlEBto SCROFULA 

tlrdy cured by the.CuriorraA 
Cutiouba BsspLvxsT, the new. blood pnrlfler* 

cleanses the blood and persitfration of ^mpnHWAa' 
and poisonous elements, and zemoree the cause.... vj 

CtrncuKA, the great -BMn Core, instantly allayij 
Itching and Inflammation, clears the Skin and Scalp 
heals Ulcers and Sores, and restores the Hair. 
Cutzcuba- Soap, an exquisite Skin' Beautifler-an<$ 

Toilet EeQuisite, prepared from Odticdba, Is India-
jle in treating SUa X>lsefl«e8, Baby-Homdxa 

Blemishes, Chapped and Oily Skin. 
CorzouitA Rr%tbdikb are absolutely- pure and the 

only infallible Blood Pmifiej-s and KM" 
Sold everywhere. Price, Cuticury, 50 cents; Soap,-

25 cents; Eesolvent, $1. Prepared by PorxxBDsoa 
AKD CHSKtOAI. Co« BOSZOH, MASS.. 

j09" SendXor "How. to Care Skin Diseases." ' 

STRICTLY PURE. 
Harmless tx) the Most Delicate 

BSKED7 FOB <JUBZVO 

OOKSUMPTIOiV, COUGHS, COLDS. 

NEW EYIDBNCE. 
Read the following: 

I took a violent colli antHt^U^on ray hr^ BOmnri 
that at times I spit blood. ALLEN'S LuN(i BA1-

it, ant "g!.s»r 

id. and 
trillingnim 
herself again fail< 

band, 
shoot 

Wilkinson Bros., private bankers, of Syra
cuse, N. Y., closed. Their affairs are in the 
hands of a receiver. The firm was rated at 
from $400,000 to $500,000. C. E. Hubbell is 
the assignee. The assignment prefers $98,-
tiOO, including city and county deposits and 
trust funds. The Wilkinsons wore large hold
ers of real estate, which is heavily encum
bered. The depositors embraced many'farm
ers to small amounts, attracted by the offer of 
4 per cent interest 

Daniel Kennedy was shot and killed by his 
wife.in front of thejaew city hall in San Fran
cisco. Kennedy was a saloonkeeper. His wife 
is a Jewess. She first attempted to kill herself, 
missed, and turned the revolver on her husf 

instantly, then again tried to 
idled, and gave it up. 

la There a Core for Constunptlo&? 
We answer unreservedly, yes! If thepatient 

commences in time the use of Dr. Pierce's 
"Golden Medical Discovery,9 and exercises 
proper care. If allowed to run its coarse too 
long all medicine is powerless to stav it Dr. 
Fierce never deceives a patient by holding out 
a false hope lor the. sake of pecuniary gain. 
The <(Goiaen Medical Discovery8 has cored 
thousands of patients when nothing else seemed 
to avail. -Toor druggist- has it. Send, two 
stamps for Dr. Pierce's complete treatise on 
consumption with numerous testimonials. Ad
dress World's Dispensary Medical Association, 
N. Y. . 

Joseph H. M. Wales & Co., dealers in iron 
and steel, of Boston, has gone into insolvency. 

* •*< *<Bad treatment or Btrictnre often 
complicates the disease and makes it difficult of 
cure. The worst and .most inveterate cases 
speedily yield to our new and improved meth
ods. Pamphlet, references and terms sent for 
two three-cent stamps. World's Dispensary 
Medical Association, Buffalo, N. Y. 

Gen.Butler his BOld his' Washington resi
dence to his law .partner for $75.000.. 

A happy combination of best Grape Brandy, 
Smart-Wee"* * ~ w 

A. J. 
-writes. 
ts being the best remedy lor Colda and Coughs I ever 
and." "'*• •• • 

. AstokivIlxa, April, &188X 
_ can cheerfmly say your ALLEN'S 

LUNG BALSAM, which I have sold for the past fifteen 
ondehr 

era! satisfaction. -
medical profession 

ter, as found in Dr. Pierce's Compound Ex
tract of Smart-Weed, cures cholera morbus, 
diarrhoea, dysentery or bloody-flux, colic or 
cramps in stomach, and breaks up colds, feyers 
ftp 1 Tifl Rtr> ni iiti-vyy attacks. ' 

Anew dry dock at St John's N. F.,' obsting 
$600,000, was opened. 

My EUz Year Old Daughter. 
Db. O. D. Wabneb:—DearSir—Ireceivedthe 

complimentary bottle of White Wine of Tar Syr
up you so kindly sent ma Our little six year 
old daughter had a very sore throat, badly ul
cerated, and coughed almost incessantly. . We 
gave tho medicine according to directions, and 
she began to improve immediately and soon got 
well. Please accept thanks. Mra, Groves and 
I have recommended it to others. I shall want 
to get some of it at the beginning of winter, as 
I consider it a very superior medicine. 

... Yours veryToepectfullr, 
Bev. H. D. Grov< 

Clarksville, Ma Pastor M. EL 

Youug Men!—Read This. 
The Yoltaic Bflt Co., of Marshall, Mich., 

offer to send their celebrated Elsctbo-Yol-
xaio Belt and other Electric Appliances on 

Sroves. 
Church. 

any cougfa remedy, andrivesgen-
i frequently reoommenaed by the 

here. Xoars Truly. 
H. C. HOOHEY, BrnggiBk La Fatetik, B. L, October, 02, Si. 

Gentlemen:—Allow me to eay that after nsimr three 
bottlesot ALLEN'S LUNG BALSAM to a bad attack o* 
Bnmcbitiit, I am entirely cured.' I Bend this voluntarily, 
that these afflicted may be benefited. 
Yoore respectfully,. ^ BURHTT.T, H. DA.Y1B. 

I. N. HABSIS & CO.. IMtet Proprietors. 
CZVCZBVATZ, OHIO. 

'nn.; Jbor ycarsBz-
.nited StatesPataf 

Offlotk -^Writ»-BorrCte*le^w ^ 

: •« '-msn:. 

HAIBHIdlUlr̂ jPER iu5!5S 
1891. I*elIWiiiimmiiirfMin« 100.ilinrtiiM-h-

U7; 

U3ip; l4tcrtimprpwnent i.. 
, . smoke, oaoroc glasswars of anyittluL 

. it better than gaa. Profltalagge. SamiOewentnpoa 
the receipt of the woSlpioo 8TWT' 
ABT, \X Bttcday. Btee% jNew, YoA- , -y 

MORPHINE andX-
HABIT8 -X&filliT t. 
BOOKFB3EE.Dr.J. C.Bgf- 1 
1. aniia**.' 

SbowJn^iUA»ei#otMpl* *1^ MMWiicAUtUa 
iiiutntcd ctutote* 9t: KMrale .»>#*• 
wlHi bottom arte—fAte prt (ctiUrioC 

1faMticRddlil)ersaudl4*ma*aiu«y^an)riwy'«*#»ieii *' 

.SAT -v..-' 
Lorillard's 
bitturlnskretfitn tSprthatLoilfisxdt 
RoseIftarlbMout: tbatLorillazd^ 

Na-rrCllpplo*».and^that Lorlllard'a AnuflMP* 
tM>b^an^heat^^a^^ copridered 7.^. a-. 

IITnrnniir^*lrnti n ifaaai ftn' 
TMtaa.eomWno4. Guai^ntw _ .anly otieintlw srortdkestt'saiiK 

r^-v aconrtnuoM Sltetriej^Maanede •-
.aff«Rt./%cieiiUPe^7oTOr(iil,'SOfiUe, 

..Comfortable aud Effectiveln earing Boptare 
AOO.ca^1f^*8S.-43eiidBVunpXorpaa|Ua«. 

EiMTgayqiimlTyMco..lBiwmt«»<E..iaie*aa 

. an th<wsandiofea>*< of th* 4ronfc:kind ilocar 
ataadlMhar«bMBcttr*(L'lBdM(I,>o«trtmrlBtaTfhtZ''' 
ia 1U wi-1 a*sd TWO lOTTLgft (fwr. 
togetlierwiin'»^^>LUA*LBTMSL,nsilen kblsdMaaa -

JOSEPH GILLOTTS 
STEEL PENS 

Sorb Br ALL OEAIZRSTHMuoiitwr'&E W6 Rib' 
o6LQMEp*fcR*R|i8i:B{P0a?rnow-iB7a; 

SplMl^omfiSlCCTBLfH 
jflA Kecommended by Imding -phy«cUM; 

/ro. aoyvlHro li Ui. DrB. 
on receipt ofptloe; ImdyA^enta Wmnted. 

andMBam 
tnTYHAT.-*'̂ nTOTn*Tf.'M'jlfl)lCTTgiea w 

X* ,nu)E AWAKB, for older 
2.3PA3S 

ouvGvoxjzar. 

W£ 

5, BABYI^AJCPtforhabyakdtonannna.gOc^iVBac. 
Bendnt^criptfamitol>,XOZHKOF&CO.«Boated, 

Christinas £foa.«f these beautifallyilhutratBd Uaga- "V ~ , 
«iMe»ent on repeat of aOe. IllnBttatedcatak>gne fret. 

JONES 
5 TON 
WAGON SCALES, 

Ifsalntm, 8t*et.B«arisca. 
BwamUBaaai Bex* •v-v''''* 

grtcaIMtjawtiwa 

BlnaMKii, :».# 

TUTT*S 

PILLS 
2S YEARS 1W USE. 

The Greatest Me^cal^iumph of the Age! 

SYMPTOMS OF A 

TORPID LIVER. 
liosa of appetite* Bowels costive, Fain in 
the head, with a dall aenation in the 
back port* Pain under the ahonider-

- Uade, Pallneaa after eatiss, with a dis
inclination to exertion of body or mind, 
Irritability of temper* Low spirits, with 
a feeling ef having nerfected some duty, 
Weariness* Dizziness, Fluttering at the 
Heart* Dots boforoxhe eyes, Headache 
over the right eye* Restlessness, with 
fitful dreams, Highly colored Urine* and 

CON STIFATION. 
- TTTTT'S PiULSare especially adapted 
to such cases, one dose'effects such & 
change of foelin^ns to astonish the sufferer. 

They Increase tbe AppetUe,and cause the 
body to Take ou no*Utthns the system Is 
nonrlsbedl* and by their Tonic Action on 
the I>igestlve Ornas«1te«uiar Stools are 

TUTTS HAIR DYE. Grat Haib or Whiskebs ohanged to a Glossy" Black by a alnglo application of 
thin Dye. It imparts a natural color, acta 
instantaneously. Sold by Druggists, or 
sent by express on rocolpt of 91*,- * 
Office. 44 Murray St., New York. 

tism, neuralgia, paralysis, and many c 
diseases. Complete restoration to health, vig
or aud manhooa guaranteed. No risk is in
curred as thirty days trial is allowed. Write 
them at once for illustrated pamphlet free. 

Plain as the Vose oa Tour Pace.' 
What is the difference between apersohB.nose 

and Carboline tho Great Petioletun; Hair Be-
new'er. Ans:—one is the center of the head 
and the other ts a head-soenter. 

John Porscht o?Now Yorf oommitted suicide 
on account of a quarrel with his wife. 

'Tis Fbequently RECOMMBNom—Mr. H. O. 
Mooney, of Astoria, HI ?writes us that Alien's 
Lung Balsam, which he has sold for fifteen 
years, sells better than any other cough 
and gives general satisfaction. 'Tis fri 
reoommenaed by the medical profession 

!££Z?t& 
2em 

Coughs, Hoarseness, Sore Throa^^ etc.; 
quiokly relieved by Bbown'b BbokghxaIj 
Tbocebs. A simple and effectual remSdy, 
superior to all other articles for the same pur
pose. fold only ih boxes; . H ; 

SirJohn Maodonald had a most cordial trol-
oome upon his return toOttawa from England. 

Dairymen Oettinff aioh. 
Progressive dairymen who are only satisfied 

With the best results, are adding to their weejth 
and conferring a benefit,on society, by the rapid 
improvements they aremaking In the art- ofbut-
ter making. - This class use WoMfl.. JUcha?dsoci& 
Co *s IhiprovM Butter OolSr. khainow? by set^ 
ua) test that it Alls every claim mado for it, . 

In csbob of dyspep. 
ria, debility, rheuma
tism, fever and ague* 
lifer complaint.' in
activity o? the kid-
neys . and bladdo*. 
cohfltlpSftonand 
other otgaaio mate.-
dice, Hostetter** 
Stomach BUten is a 
trledremedy.... 

. which the medical 
. brotherhood have 
lent their ]irofeesk>n-
al ean ct ion, and 
wfaiCh asa tonic, al
terative and'hoose* 
hold specific for dis. 
orderb of the «tom» 
ach. liver .nd bowela 
'— •— unboonded 

SUREtY 
Afld.pce^ilycgf Kfe.-ajs 

ed by HABDliBmi 
tt. AlsooldsoxBB,b09n 
lnixse30yean.:0nly 
es,81.8end£orCertifi« 

r cates. and Receipt Book. W. "R. PSNTCK. 
fit. Joeeph, Mo. Druggists sell it., . >:• 

... _ AHyrf. 
. Pnprincigled^pergM ye imitating the 

Sfna-
and 

that theXollowi: 
tnre is one very' 
take none other: ST. PAUI* |QHNi DrngsistftC 

' For cure of Bilious
ness, Headache,' Dizri-
ness,Constipation,Dyr 
pepsi&^anndice^nda 
diseases arising frpm 
'disordered condition < 
the liv«, stomaqh and 
bowels. These Pillscon-

oi m 
33 

tain no calomel or oth
er mineral, and are • 
mildand.agreeable lii ^ 
their action. They are 
an ezoellent. .family 
medicine. 25 eta. a box. 
orfiTeibrfL For sole -
by druggjata^pr sent by : 

dlbyWKR.PEN. 

SIHHH 
A MEKICAN AGRICITLTURIST. . 

JX Tbe recognised leading AgricU^taral paper.r<' 

mpe, qrMsix cents, for malllna; 
_ . , a specimen copy tx( the paper, an-el^iaS 
40-page Premium liist with 200 illustzatioas, and «ed> " 
men pages or the Family Cyclopedic. Ganvaoeta ' 

merican AgrtadtuxallsL" 
HA.TIDV; JUDIVPreat. 

751 Sroadway.iiew Tc Yock, 

STROWBRIDGE 

felftlRSil 
S°£ 

tetter's Almanac te 1885. 

AreunequoUed in JZXA.CTXXG SERVICE* 
JJsed b; the Chief used by 
Mechuaeiaa of tbe 
U. S. Coast Surrey j 
by th« Adm 

noinical work 
by Looomo 
Knfftneers* 
ducTors and 

.let ail "uses in yrblcU close 

titles aiid toTrns by tbe COMC-
. PANT'S exfcluslr^ Axen^l 

Q s a d l a g )  w h o  g t v a  s  P ^ U W a r x » i i t y «  

a>uv* 
k; and 

l 1UU-

To theBigBoctozu JBnneapoUs, 
forOiothlng, Pounhing Qooda, 
Hats,' Ca5T«^ 
irhin«,8io..*o. Onr winter Stock 
is the largeBt and finest in the 
Northweatr and. havingbeen 

withltdiestorS 

®s?| 
aay«ae^-l amatacMre aaS fcaap'i^^ " 
Bemtaatlyeahaad tttn aitlelsasM^ 

BEST! CHEAPEST! SIBPLEST! 

'—-*—"Bg^aay quantity per jcre, .bel 
t any other method. 8ATE8 
pesfet^lxeven.- jm by aoiflng 

seed is hot 
Bofwagttt. 

. time. 8o«sflD acres wheat per day. Crap aae* ̂. 
faorth lanrer than-when drilled. Only perftet' 
Broadcasternnde; mostaeeantesdlcattsml: •• 
implement in the world. /Endorsed and iwwm.. 
inendedbyigrtcnliural nfllrriwifniltiistTSi H^iiS" 

»?'be 
mce tar aew firee tliualadsd, 
full intonnatton and hundreds 

C.W.DQRR, 
R A C I N E  S E E O B R  C  
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